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TO THE

DIRECTORS

OF THE

VACCINE INSTITUTION.

X HE following pages are addressed ;

from a firm conviction, that they are ready

to sanction every enquiry into a subject,

now become so interesting to society.

It is in their power, and I trust it will

meet their inclinations, to investigate more

strictly, the preventive powers of inoculat-

ed Cow Pox, witli a view to ascertain

whether there be any limited period to its

efficacy. A circumstance, which the ex-

perience of the Cases here rel-'fcsd, earns

to inculcate.





PREFACE.

J?ROM some Cases of Small Pox, in Chil-

dren whom I had before vaccinated, having

Occurred -within afew months, Ifeel myself

forcibly led to entertain an opinion, that

inoculated Cow Pox may prove only a tem-

porary prevention, and that, in some deter-

minate time after Vaccination, varying

perhaps according to the difference oj consti-

tution, aperson, who zvas at first secure, may
again become susceptible of Small Pox.

An account of these Cases is submitted to

the Public ; from a desire, that the attention

of Practitioners may be directed to an object

of such consequence. In No. Ill, both dis-

eases were clearly marked, for tzvo years vac-

cination gave absolute security from Small

Pox, under circumstances of exposure parti-

pdarly strong, while, at the end of three

years, it was found entirely to lose its powers

of resistance. The others, although not so

strongly marked, yet lead to a similar con-

clusion.

It is far from my zvish to spread vain

alarms, by making the Cases public, but Icon-



PREFACE.
sider it a question, that ought as soon as pos-

sible to be determined. This I conceive to be

within the pozver of the Vaccine Institution,

if the v zvill give directions, for a number of

persons to be inoculated with S?nall Pox

matter, or exposed strongly to infection, zvho

were vaccinated early in the practice. The

result of such inoculation, for the period in-^

eluded in it, must be decisive.

The report of these Cases with the obser-

vations annexed were read before the Quar-

terly Meeting of the Medical Society of
Portsmouth, Portsea, and Gosport, on Thurs-

day, the zyth instant.

To the President and Members, I take this

opportunity of rendering my acknozvledg-

ments,jor the candid and liberal approbation

which they unanimously expressed, by direct-

ing it to be entered on their records. Under

their sanction, I feel greater confidence in

offering it to the attention of the profession,

as a subjectforfurther investigation.

JNIAlien, 31/?, 180-1.
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INTRODUCTION.

X HE practice of Vnccine Inoculation has

been fpread, throughout almoft every part of

the civilized world, with a rapidity which

Rands without example in the hiftory ot

fcience.

To render the human conRitution unfnl-

eeptible of a difeafe, fo highly contagious, and

univerfally fatal to mankind, as the Small

Pox, was an event more to be wiflied for, than

expected. A difcovcry fo generally interefting

to humanity, could not fail to attract imme-

diate attenrion. But no finall degree of fur-

prife was excited, when it was underRood,

that fuch important confequences mould fuc-

ceed a fmall punflure with a lancet, without

producing any material indifpofition, and to-

tally free from any rifquc of danger. That

£
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an effea, attended by fuch benefits to fociety,

mould be produced by an operation, appa-

rently fo trivial, feemed to carry with it an air

of myftery. Hence it is not to be wondered,

that it fhould produce fome degree of fcepti-

eifm in the minds of many ; indeed it is more

furprifing, that it fhould have been fo readily

adopted, and carried to fuch an extent into

practice.

Such a fingular fact, foon excited that zeal,

in many of the profeffion, which is fo ardently

fhewn, in every fcience, in the purfuit after

novelty. A zeal which is, in molt inftances

to be commended, but in this, the more lau-

dable, from the importance of its object.

Mankind, in general, are extremely averfe,

to become themfelves, or to fuffer their con-

nections to be made, the fubjects of experi-

ment. This averfion has been felt, in the

infancy of almoft every new theory. It is

more particularly exemplified, in the hif-

tory of the firft introduction of Variolous Ino-

culation. In the prefent inftance, few fuch

obftacles were to* be encountered; for the
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chance of deformity, even in the mildeft ftate

of the Small Pox, together with a natural

abhorrence of fo loathfome a difeafe, occafion-

ed lefs repugnance in adopting this mode of

prevention.

This was found to be a circumftance fo fa-

vourable to the zeal of the promoters of the

Cow Pox, that thoufands were vaccinated in

a fhort fpace of time. Many of thefe were,

foon afterwards, fubmitted to the influence of

Variolous infe&ion, without effeft ; whence

its prophylactic powers began to be pretty ge-

nerally eftablifhed.

Several inftances, however, of its inefficacy

were obferved at this period, but all of them

were pronounced, to arife from fome caufe or

other, not at all inimical to the regular prac-

tice, purfued by the difcoverer, and his own

immediate friends. The fuccefs of Vaccina-

tion is, indeed, fo eafily defeated, either from

the matter having been originally inefficacious,

or what is commonly called fpurious, or if ge-

nuine, from its being deteriorated, by fuEFer-

ing a decompofition from a variety of means

;

B 2



that it was not extraordinary, fuch cafes fhoulcT

occur, in the early ftages of its introduction.

In either inftance, the intention would be de-

feated, and the patient be equally fubject to

the attack of Small Pox as they were before.

Indeed, prior to the nature of the difeafe being

fufficiently undcrflood, to ufe an expreflion

of Doctor Tenner himfelf; " Many practi-

tioners took up the lancet, without having

ever feen the true Vaccine Puflule;" but

as he very properly adds, " he could not be

anfwerable for all their blunders."

These necefTary facts having been fo far af-

certained by experiment, the liberality of the

difcoverer in difclofing a fecret, which, if pre-

ferved, might have enriched himfelf and his

family, excited a zeal for its propagation in

other nations, which fell little fhort of en-

thufiafm.

To the thinking part of mankind it was cer-

tainly a profpecl, fraught with every thing

that could give plea lure to the mind. They

faw war fpreading devaflation through the

world, and threatening to defolate the Globe.



In this new difcovery they faw the means of

faving more, than the fword would probably

deftroy.

However commendable the {pint of philan-

thropy, manifested on this occafion, might be,

yet certainly, in fome inftances, it was carried

beyond the common rules of prudence and

dilcretion, giving an opening for thofe. who

could not bring themfelves fo readily to>

entertain a decided opinion upon its efficacy,

to cavil and oppofe it.

It has been afferted that many, either from

prejudice, or obflinacy of opinion, have wil-

fully fliut their eyes to conviction. But this

affertion I look upon to be as unfair as it is

illiberal. Perhaps it would be as generous,

and I believe come nearer the truth, to attri-

bute it to a more rational caufe—That on a

fubject. both novel, important, and replete

with fo many difficulties, they required more

time and further experience, before they made

up their minds on its efficacy, or how far its

powers of prevention extended. That this

Was the cafe here, I can venture to atteft.
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It certainly was not before the Autumn of

eighteen hundred, that the praclice was adopt-

ed. This has given occafion for fome of the

friends of the Cow Pox to fay, that the profef-

fional men in this neighbourhood are a cen-

tury behind the whole world in improvement.

An aJTertion readily made, but not fo eafily

fubftantiated. As a body, the Medical prac-

titioners in thefe towns are certainly as refpec-

table as in any places of their extent in the

kingdom. They are in general of fome Hand-

ing in their profeflion, and have many of them

lived long enough to have feen theories ad-

vanced, which when carried into practice, have

too often proved nothing more than the mere

phantafmsof an ardent imagination.

The doftrine of the Cow Pox was known to

them foon after its promulgation. They at-

tended to it with a defire to make themfelves

mailers of the fubjecl:. At the fame time, they

could not remain ignorant of the many instan-

ces of failure, which occurred in its infancy.

Neither could they help remarking, what muft

have been obvious to every attentive obferver
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—the apparent inflability of the practice.

With every frefh in fiance of a fpurious cafe

they heard of new inftru&ions and cau-

tions in refpeft to taking the matter. Thefe

inftru&ions, deviated occafionally, from the

thirteenth down to the Seventh or eighth day ;

and yet they were told, that on this point de-

pended the whole fuccefs of the operation.

Befides, their local fituation prevented them

from having any opportunity to fee the difeafe.

Common prudence therefore, in a cafe fo im-

portant, dictated, that they fhould not rafhly

venture on a practice, fo feemingly replete

with difficulties, the detection of which wholly

depended upon experience alone. The vac-

cine puftule had not been feen by any of

them, except in the reprefentation of an en-

graving. Although thofe engravings were,

mod afTuredly, very accurate, and the inflruc-

tions equally explicit; yet, it mull be acknow-

ledged, there are many cafual circumftances

in pathology, which, neither engravings or

inftruttions, however accurate, can convey a



perfect idea of, and which can only be ob-

tained by clinical attendance.

Qualcm commendes, etiam atque etikfti adfpice, no mos

Incurrant alicna tibi pcecata pudorem. Hon. Epist.

At the period I have juft named, the Au-

tumn of eighteen hundred ; the fick and

wounded board fent fome lancets of Cow Pox

matter to Mr. Rickman, Surgeon to the divi-

fion of marines at this Port. His inflru£lions

were, to try its efficacy upon fuch recruits,

as might be found at quarters, who had

never been infected, in any way, by the Small

Pox.

Mr. Rickman gave the profeffion an oppor-

tunity to witnefs the progrefs of the-experi-

ment, at the Infirmary. Had I failed profit-

ing from thefe Cafes, I mould have deemed

myfelf deferving cenfure. With matter taken

from this fource I firft inoculated four chira-

ren, on the eleventh of November eighteeno

hundred. And in a very fhort fpace of time it

was pretty generally adopted in the neigh-

bourhood.
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This is the hiftory of the origin of Vaccina-

tion at Portfmouih, Portfea, and Gofport, by

which we have obtained a kind of cenfure

—

that we are behind all the world in improve-

ment. If we were not fo early in adopting it

as in places lefs remote from London ; we have

embraced one very material advantage by our

forbearance—we have experienced a much

fmaller number of failures. In no inftance,

have I myfelf feen any approach to a fpurious

difeafe; and very few indeed, to my know-

ledge, have occuircd. A general rule has been

obfejrved—never to take matter beyond the

evening of the eighth, or the morning of the

ninth day, at fartheft. In thofe Cafes which

failed, the matter appears to have been taken

too late, as was evident from its purulent ap-

pearance on the lancet.

The progrefs of public opinion for fome

time kept pare with the wifh of every practi-

tioner. But the occurrence of Small Pox in

Clark, one of the marines firfl of all inoculat-

ed at the Infirmary, by Mr. Rickman, feemed

to ffive fome check to the practice. This

c
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Cafe Was noticed in the Houfe of Commons,

before the Committee appointed, to confider

of a remuneration to Doctor Jenner, and I

mall have occafion to refer to it again. Time,

however, foon wore out the impreffion this

had made; and in common with others, I per-

fevered without meeting with any obftacle
;

until the following Cafes occurred. Thefe,

when compared with each other, are of fuch

import, that I mould not conceive myfelf juf-

tihed, were I to fufFer them to remain unno-

ticed.
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CASE I.

bHEWING THE EFFECT OF INOCULATION FORTHeSmALL

Pox in a Child, three years and three months

SUBSEQUENT TO VACCINATION.

I" N confequence of the Small Pox having

been heavy in fome part of his family, Mr.

Grant, at that time refiding at Deptford, about

the month of O&ober one thoufand eiaht

hundred, intended to have had one of his

children, then about four months old, vacci-

nated by Do&or Jenner. But the Doclor be-

ing at the time from home, it was performed

by Mr. Paytherus, to whom he was recom-

mended for that purpofe. Two years after-

wards, he requeued me to vaccinate a young-

er child; for which he obtained the mattet

from Mr. Paytherus. This was done in Oc-

tober, one thoufand eight hundred and

two, and it went through the difeafe perfect-

ly to my fatisfa&ion. The efchar, on both

the children's arms, were as nearly fimilar as

poffible, being, orbicular, concave, and impres-

sed with feveral little indentations.

C 2
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It was always Mr. Grant's intention, that

both fhould be fubmitted to the influence of

variolous infeftion at the fame time. They

were accordingly inoculated, on Monday the

19th of December, eighteen hundred and

three.

Wednesday 21ft. Their arms were inflamed

nearly the fame.

Thursday 22c]. There was an appearance

of fuppuration in both. But the inflammati-

on was greater in that of the eldeft, than in

the arm of the other.

Friday 23d. I found the arm of the eldeft

had been rubbed in the night, and had dif-

charged fome lymph on the linen. But the

inflammation was confiderably more than

yeflerday, and the fuppuration was extended

to the fize of a fmall vefch. The inflammati-

on on the arm of the other was lefs percepti-

ble, and from this time it gradually fubfided.

In three or four days there was only the ap-

pearance of a dry lcab remaining. The

child at no time fuffeied any inconvenience \

whatever.
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Saturday 24th. The arm of the eldeft, to

which alone it is now neceffary to advert, was

vifibly altered. The areola round the part

had extended during the night. The child

however was perfectly free from fever, or ail-

ment of any kind.

Sunday 25th. The colour of the areola was

lefs florid, the fuppurated part rather flatten-

ed, and the child was in good health and

fpirits.

From the appearance of the arm, fo obvi-

oufly different from that of the other child, the

friends began to be fomewhat alarmed. To

their enquiries, at this time, I replied, that

there certainly was a flrong effort to produce

fmall pox, but that it was now fubfiding, and

would in a few days, in all probability, totally

difappear, the fame as the other had done.

Immediately on feeing the arm however on

the next morning, Monday the 26th, I obferv-

ed a viable alteration. The fuppuration was

manifeftly increafed. The areola was become

extremely florid, and radiated, fo as to be much

lefs circumfcribed, than it had hitherto been,
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bearing evident marks of abforption. The

child was pale, not warmer than ulual, but its

pulfe were quicker than they fhould have been,

or than they ever had been before.

These obfervations I kept to myfelf, as I

perceived the anxiety of the parents led them

to watch me with an inquifitive eye. But

when I afked them, whether the child had

been ill during the night, or whether they had

obferved any kind of appearance on the body,

they inftanlly fliewed me fix or feven erup-

tions. Three of them were on the forehead

and temple, one on the right ala of the nofe,

one on the oppofite fhoulder, and one or two

on the breaft. The child had been rather fe-

[
verifh during the early part of the night with

reftlefTnefs, and according to the fervants ac-

count tranfiently delirious.

In the evening I was fent for in hafte. I

found it had been feized with a violent rigor,

from which the attendants had, with difficulty,

recovered him by warm wine and flannels.

When I faw him, he was in a high degree of

fever, his countenance much flufhed, and there
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was a conGderable efflorefcence on both arms.

It had the fame charafteriflic appearance as

the rath, which is frequently feen in inoculat-

ed fmall pox. Two or three eruptions, of the

fame kind as thofe feen in the morning, were

readily diftinguifhed through the efflorefcence.

The degree of fever was fo much, that I

thought it neceflary to order fome medicine to

abate it, with a gentle anodyne to allay the

irritation.

Tuesday 27th. I found the child better.

The fever was confiderably abated, the rafh had

fubfided, and the eruptions, which appeared

with it, were lefs diftincT:, while the others

were rather more prominent.

Wednesday 28th. No frolh appearance,

and thofe already out, fcemed to be (lationary.

Thursday 29th. InHead of fuppurating,

the eruptions were covered with a warty fcurf.

This encrufhuion was rubbed off" on the fol-

lowing evening, but the marks of four or five

of them were vifible for fome days, red, and

a fmall degree elevated above the flcin.

On Monday, and the three fucceeding days,
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feveral Medical jrentlemcn in the neighbour-

hood, faw the child w ith me, who were decid-

edly of opinion as to the nature of the erup-

tions. That they were variolous. One of

them remarked, that he had juft before inocu-

lated a child, where, the appearance of fmall

pox was not more than in the prefent inftance.

The report of this Cafe was carried to Lon-

don in a fhort fpace of time, and as the child

was faid to have been inoculated by Doflor

Jenner, it feems foon to have attracted fome

attention. For in about five weeks after the

circumftances took place, Mr. Grant received

a letter from Mr. Ring, who is known as a

zealous promoter of the Vaccine Inoculation.

He rcquefled the favour of Mr. Grant, to in-

form him of the particulars of the Cafe. This

was directly complied with, and at the fame

time, a copy of the letter was fent to Mr. Pay-

therus. This opportunity was embraced, to

tranfmit him a copy of my notes'.

It appears by a letter which Mr. Grant re-

ceived, about the beginning of the prefent
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month, that Mr. Paytherus's mind was in-

ftantly made up on the fubjecl:; but as he dif-

fered in opinion from the Medical gentlemen

here, he fubmitted the cafe to Dr. Willan,

and afterwards laid it before the Medical Soci-

ety in Bolt Court. Thev all agreed that we

failed in our attempt to excite Small Pox.

They had likewife no doubt, that the fame

train of fymptoms may be excited, in perfons

who have paired through the Small Pox, ei-

ther in the cafual manner, or by inoculation.

He further obferves, that the circumfian-

ces of the Cow Pock inoculation of the child

was perfect in his recolleclion, and he does

not hefitate to affert, that he palled through

the difeafe to his entire fatisfaftion ; and that

he confidercd him, as fully entitled to all the

advantages, which can be derived from the

Cow Pock inoculation.

Mr. Ring's opinion is to the fame purport,

but his obfervations, in his letter to Mr.

Grant, which letter he has been fo obliging

as to fuffer me to perufe, are more defultory,

and confequenfly he enters more fully into

!)
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the fubjeft. Firfl of all he premifes, that the

cafe might well flagger thofe, who are not ve-

ry converfant in the different experiments of

inoculation. He then obferves very accurate-

ly that the puflule appears earlier, and makes

a more rapid progrefs, in thofe who have had

the Cow Pock, or the Small Pox, than in

thofe, who have not yet undergone either of

thofe difeafes. Sometimes alfo from the irri-

tability of fkin, the puftule becomes large,

and is attended with considerable inflammati-

on. The fame thing now and then occurs, in

thofe who are vaccinated, after they have had

the Small Pox. Some cafes of fevere illnefs,

he remarks, have taken place, in confequence

of matter inferted by deep incifions, in vario-

lous inoculation, after Cow Pock.

He notices likewife having feen a cafe of a

child, who was inoculated with variolous

matter after vaccination, in whom the arm

rofe, and continued to have a puflule more

than ten days, when a few fmall pimples, or

fpots, appeared, fo as to alarm the father, a

medical man, but they difappeared in a few
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days, fimilar to Mr. Grant's child. Here he

makes an obfervation which experience does

not confirm. "This is a fufBcient proof that

it was not the Small Pox ; which always conti-

nues a longer time." We well know, that in

many inftances, the inoculated Small Pox

does not maturate, but retires in a few days,

although the patient be perfectly Itcure. And

as I before obferved, one of the gentlemen,

who faw Mr. Grant's child, remarked, that he

had very lately inoculated one, where, the

appearance of eruption was not greater than

in that inftance.

Mr. Ring then proceeds to mention that, it

is improper to call an eruption puftules ; un-

lefs they contain matter. Pimples is a more

proper term. But even puftules, fometimes

appear from fimple inflammation ; whatever

be its caufe.

In the prefent inftance, he fays, if rue ad-

mit variolous matter to have been the caufe, the

Cow Pock, at leaf, is innocent; becaufe it is not

neceffary, but only a matter of choice, to put a

patient to the tejl of variolous inoculation after- the

D 2



Cow Pock. And under this idea, he has long

fince difcontinued the praclice ; and advifed

others to do the fame, being fatisfied with ex-

pofing them, in various ways, to natural in-

fer clion.

To convince Mr. Grant of the truth of thefe

obfervations, on the poffibility of exciting an

eruption, in one who is infufceptible of the

perfeel; Small Pox, he quotes a fatal cafe of that

nature, and anoiher, which, although it ter-

minated more favourably, yet was attended

with confiderable difficulty* Thefe cafes are

quoted from Buchan.

He concludes, by faying, that " the fre-

quent coincidence of fuch fymptoms, after in-

oculation fucceeding the Small Pox or the Cow

Pock, leaves no room to doubt that they may

be the effecl of fuch inoculation. But it by

no means follows, that the eruption is of the

variolous kind. On the contrary there is no

variola or fmall pock, for there is no pock,

which is not likely to be the cafe in fo many

inflances, were the eruption of the true fpe-

cies. It then feems probable, that it is only
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from a fympathctic affection of the fkin, which

is too flight to produce the variolous puflule

a fecond time, and, of courfe proves abortive."

" But even if it could be proved, that the

Small Pox could recur after the Cow Pox, it is

no more than can be proved to have happened

after the Small Pox. One cafe is recorded in

the memoirs of the London Medical Society,

and others are well authenticated."

I am ready to pay a proper deference to Mr.

Ring's experience. And no one can have a

greater refpect. for the opinion of the Medical

Society in Bolt Court, from a perfonal know-

ledge of fome of the members. I am likewife

aware of the confequences attending the in-

troduction of morbid matter into the confli-

tution, well knowing what effects it will excite

on the fkin. But they will pat don me for dif-

fering from them in their conclufton. " That

we failed to produce Small Pox." And that,

" the fame train of fymptoms may be excited,

in perfons who have paffed through the Small
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Pox, either in the cafual manner, or by inocu-

lation."

That this might have been the cafe, in fome

inftances, I do not pretend to deny; the facts

having been lubftantiated on good authority.

Yet I believe it was almoft as feldom obferved,

as the recurrence of Small Pox by infection.

And in fupport of this pofition, I will appeal

to the candour of the profeflion, whether the

cafes with eruptions, pimples, or under what-

ever other denomination they may be claffed,

arifing from inoculation, in perfons who have

palled through the Small Pox, were ever known

to bear any kind of proportion to what has

occurred in variolous inoculation after Cow

Pox.

I will further venture, to appeal to the can-

dour of the moft zealous promoters of the Cow

Pox, whether it is not very rare, if ever it does

happen, when inoculation takes place at an

early period after vaccination. I cannot re-

collect, that Doctor Jennerhas noticed a fingle

inftance, among the numbers which were ino-

culated in the early part of his practice, when
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it was done early, in order to afcertain the

extent of its prophylactic powers. He recom-

mends the adoption of fubfequent variolous

inoculation, in his fecond publication, as a

matter of prudence, obferving, that " No in-

jury or inconvenience can accrue from it." While

Mr. Ring, from later experience I prefume,

discontinues the practice, and advifes others

to do the fame. I never faw an inftance of

it myfelf, in any of thofe whom I have inocu-

lated, at an early period after vaccination ; nor

can I learn, that it has ever occurred to any

gentleman within the circle of my medical ac-

quaintance.

Suffer me once more, to call the reader's at-

tention to the circumflances of the cafe. Dur-

ing the night of Sunday, the inflammation of

the arm rapidly incrcafed, the child was rather

feverifh, and as the fervant obferved, flightly

delirious. Early in the morning, fix or feven

eruptions were feen, which had come out dur-

ing the night. Through the whole of the day

no more appeared; and it was not until the

evening, when the rigor took place with fuch ,
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acceffion of fever, that the efflorefcence fhew-

ed itfelf. This is exaftly what often takes

place in inoculation. Immediately on the

arm (hewing marks of abforption, a few puf-

tules appear, and afterwards, in fome hours,

or even perhaps a whole day, an acceffion of

fever occurs, accompanied by rafli, but with

few frefh eruptions.

If this idea be correct, thefe eruptive ap-

pearances muft depend upon fomething more

than fympathetic affection of the fkin. If the

fame had arifen from accidental infection, no

one would have ventured to doubt, I pre-

fume, of the eruptions having been vario-

lous, although they did not maturate, a cir-

cumftance fo frequently witneffed in inocu-

lated Small Pox.

The following Cafe is an inftance of fuch

an event taking place.:

—

CASE II.
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CASE II.

An instance of Variolous Contagion, three

years and three months subsequent to

Vaccination, producing Eruptions, not ma-

turating, ANALAGOUS TO THE PRECEDING CaSE.

A DAUGHTER, of Mr. Worsfold, a pub-

lican in Havant Street, in the Town of

Portfea, was vaccinated by me on the tenth

of December eighteen hundred. At this time

fhe was about four months old. The puftule

was perfectly fatisfa&ory, and the marks of

abforption both from the areola and tender-

nefs in the axilla, were as evident as they

ufually are in children of that age.

At no time fince that period, has fhe been

prevented from going where the Small Pox

might have been ; but on the contrary, was

often known to be with children labour-

ing under the difeafe. Indeed I always enter-

tained an opinion, that fhe never would be

fufceptible of infection, the efchar bearing e-

vident marks of what has been fuppofed a

E
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ftrong criterion of the puflules having been ef-

fective.

On the fixth of February laft I inoculated

a younger child in the fame houfe with vari-

olous matter. The difeafe proved mild, pro-

ducing about a hundred puflules. Thefe ter-

minated in the ufual manner about the fe-

venth and eighth day from their appearing.

I defired that the other child might be fuffer-

ed to fleep in the fame cradle, fo that we

might fully afcertain whether it would refift

the infection or not.

On Thurfday the firft of March, eight days

from the time the puflules had gone off on

her brother, the child was brought home from

fchool very ill, having confiderable fever, and

complaining much of pain in her head and

back. The fever continued until Saturday

noon. On Sunday, feven dininft eruptions

appeared on the face, neck and arms. Thefe

were fo characleriflic of the Small Pox, that

neither Mr. Hill, Mr. Seeds, or Mr. Wey-

mouth, three refpeclablc praftitioners in Poi t-

fea, who faw the child with me, hefitated to
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pronounce them the effecl; of variolous conta-

gion, which fhe had received from the other.

The eruptions remained about five days, but

never maturated.

This Cafe differs from the other, in one

circumftance only ; which I think is worth

attending to. Here the eruptions were not

accompanied with rafh. It was more fliiclly

fimilar to what occurs in Small Pox from in-

fection. The efflorefcence being more fre-

quently feen in inoculated Small Pox, than

it is in cafual; and in cafes fubfequent to Cow

Pox, fimilar to the laft, may, with more pro-

priety, be deemed a fympathetic affeclion of

the fkin, than the eruption can be.

In the (hort period between the two prece-

ding cafes, the following occurred:—
It is a cafe, to which much importance is

attached ; as it feems to decide two very ma-

terial queuions.

Im the firfl place it proves, that expofure to

infeclion, even as far diftant as two yeais

E 2
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from vaccination, does not remove' the" pofli-

bility of taking Small Pox, at a period more

remote.

And in the next, it afcertains, that the erup-

tions, which have hitherto been confounded

with the efflorefcence or rafh, and confidered

fimply as fympathetic affection of the fkin,

may become puflular, and produce, in other

fubje&s, true variola.

CASE III.
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CASE III.

Containing an instance of Small Pox from in-

fection, with Pustular Eruptions, three

years after vaccination; also the result

of four experiments made with matter,

taken from the same subject.

TN the latter end of January, eighteen hun-

dred and one, I vaccinated an infant, the

daughter of Mr. Lufcombe, keeper of the goal

in Portfmouth. The progrefs of the arm was

extremely regular, and carried with it every

mark of abforption. The child was refllefs,

and fomewhat feverifh, about the eighth and

ninth days. It feemed altogether as much in-

difpofed as children of that age generally are.

Matter was taken from the puflule early

on the ninth day, which I ufed on a child who

had the difeafe nearly in the fame manner;

and has fince been in fituations, where it muft

have taken the Small Pox, if the conflitution

had been fufceptible of receiving it. Mr.

Merritt, of Portfmouth, likewife vaccinated a
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child with matter from the fame fource. The

puftule, and confequent fymptoms in this

cafe, were equally well defined.

In fa£t I never entertained any doubt of its

having properly taken effect; the arm (hew-

ing at the time, and until the piefent moment,

marks of the puftule fufficiently ftrong and fa-

tisfadlory. And it is perfectly in my recollec-

tion, that when fome alarm was excited, by

the cafe of the marine at Haflar, fomewhat

more than a year after, the parents wifhing to

have her inoculated, I advifed them to the

contrary, faying, that " if there were any ef-

ficacy in the Cow Pox, fhe never would fuf-

fer from the Small Pox, having undergone the

difeafe fo decidedly/'

This opinion feemed to be verified, not on-

ly to my own fatisfaclion, but that of the

friends, fome time after. For on the tenth of

April, eighteen hundred and three, I inocula-

ted another of their children, which they

chofe rather to have done with variolous mat-

ter. The difeafe could not occur more favou-

rable to my defign of infecting the other child,
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if poflible k
than it did. As it produced near

three hundred well maturated puftules.

By my defire, which met the wifhes of the

parents, the children were kept conftantly to-

gether. They were alternately fuffered to

fleep in the fame cradle. And when the cap

was taken from the head of one, it was con-

flantly put upon the other, the fame cap be-

ing ufed through the whole of the contagious

period of the difeafe, without any effect what-

ever.

On Monday the 13th alt. I was defired to

call at the houfe, but being from home at the

time, I did not go until the following morn-

ing. They then told me, that the child had

the Small Pox. This I difcredited, fuppofing

it impoffible, as fhe had fo decidedly refined

infection before. I was furprized however to

find their account corre£t, upwards of a hun-

dred eruptions appearing in different parts of

the face, bodv, and extremities ; feveral of

which were pujlular, and well advanced to-

wards maturation.
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Not having been called early enough to wit-

nefs the beginning and progrefs of the difeafe,

I was the more particular in my inquiries.

This I found was the fourth day of the erup-

tion; flie was taken ill on the . Wednefday

evening preceding, complaining of ficknefs,

pain in the head and back, accompanied with

confiderable fever. On Thurfday and part of

Friday, fhe continued nearly the fame. Sup-

pofing it to arife from cold, the mother was

not alarmed, but gave her fome diluting drink,

and kept her in bed. About Friday noon fhe

began to be better, but not totally free from

fever. On Saturday morning fhe was perfect-

ly recovered, but while fhe was dreffing, a few

eruptions were perceived in her face, neck and

moulders,but were not much attended to at the

time. On Sunday the number increafed, and

fl ill more came out on Monday morning. They

now beiran to confider them as fomethine

more than pimples. For the firft time they

fufpecled Small Pox. In this they were juf-

tified, from variolous infection being in the

fchool; two or three other children having
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taken it, one of which died, in a confluent

fort, under my care foon after. This induced

them to fend for me.

In a cafe fo important, I fhould not have

been juftified in trufting to my own opinion.

The cafe was therefore feen by Doctor Kerr of

the Military Hofpital, Doftor Thompfon and

Mr. Stevenfon of Haflar, Mr. Rickman of the

Marine Infirmary, Mr. Tafwell and Mr Mer-

ritt of Portfmouth; and by Mr. Gafelee, Mr.

Hill, Mr. Seeds and Mr. Weymouth of Port-

fea ; all of whom expreffed themfelves per-

fectly fatisfied of its being Small Pox. Mr.

Wilkinfon of Portfmouth likevvife faw the

child, but entertained fome doubts from the

puftules drying off early on the feveuth day.

Thefe doubts were removed however by the

fubfequent experiments.

Four lancets of matter were taken about

the end of the fifth day. Mr. Seeds, Mr.

Weymouth, and Mr. Cooper, obligingly of-

fered to try them on ihree children, then ready

to be inoculated. The fourth I ufed myfelf.
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My own patient was a delicate child, about

fix months old. It had confiderable fever and

rafh, which was preceded by two or three con-

vuifions. The rafh fubfided about the ufual

time; when I could not difcovcr more than

eight or ten eruptions ; four of which ma-

turated, and went off on ihe feventh clay.

The child which Mr. Weymouth inoculat-

ed was ten months old. It had about fifty

eruptions, moft of which maturated kindly,

and went off about the fame time.

The child upon whom Mr. Cooper tried

the matter, was nearly of the fame age. It

was followed by more than a hundred puf-

tules, which, like the former cafes, went off on

the feventh day.

Mr. Seeds's patient was a flrong plethoric

child at the breaft, feven or ei'drt months old.

This child had confiderable fever, with exten-

five rafh, and more than a thoufand puftules;

moft of which did not turn until the ninth or

tenth day.

Tins cafe was fo decifivc of the experiment,

that more particular atteution was paid to it
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than to the others. And I believe, mod of the

gentlemen who faw the child from whom che

matter was taken vifited it feveral times ; all

expreffing themfelves perfectly fatisfied of the

nature of the difeafe.

Ir is fcarcely neceffary to remark, that each

of the children's arms exhibited as fliong fpe-

cimens of inoculated Small Pox, as I ever wit-

neffed.

I forbear noticing any cafes of failure upon

mere report. Some are faid to have happened

in the Ifle of Wight, which I am informed will

be publiihed. It is not my intention either to

be particular, or lay much ftrefs upon any that

have not occurred in my own praclice. I think

it however neceffary, to pay lome attention to

the two following cafes. They are communicat-

ed to me by Mr. Weymouth, whole accuracy I

can fully depend upon, and having hen the

fubje&s, while under Small Pox inoculation
; I

fhall take the opportunity to recite them.

E 2
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CASE IV.

Variolous Inoculation, thirteen months after

Vaccination, producing Small Pox in other

suljlcts.

TV JR. DUNNING'S child, of Portfea.was in-

oculated, with vaccine matter, on the

18th of March eighteen hundred and one,

which Mr. Weymouth took himfelf, on the

commencement ot the ninth day, from a child

he had previoufly vaccinated.

The aim inflamed, he oblerves, and put on

every appearance delcribed by Doctor Jenner.

Febrile fymploms followed, and lome enlarge-

ment of the axillary glands, though not fo

great as in fome cafes
;
yet he considered it,

together with the fever, the appearance of the

arm, and the length of time the fever kept up,

fufficient to juflify the idea of the child hav-

ing paffed the difeafe fatisfactonly.

On the 1 8th of April 1S02, it was inoculated

with .Small Pox matter. The arm inflamed and

maturated in the ufual way.
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On the afternoon o', he ninth day, the child

became feverifh, with vomiting, pains in the

legs, and much heat of the fkin. Tne fymp-

toms continued, with reftleffnefs through the

night, the next day, and following evening.

On the eleventh morning feverai puftules ap-

peared. One on the face, one on the arm,

at fome diftance from the place of inoculation,

three on the right hand, and fevcral about

the body. The pudule on the arm was the

only one that maturated, from which he ting-

ed two lancets, and inoculated two children;

both of which had the Small Pox in the moft

fatisfaclory manner.

Several of the mod refpeftable practitioners

in Portfmouth and Portfea were witnelTes of

the cafe at the time.

CASE V.
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CASE V.

Variolous Inoculation, fourteen months after

Vaccination, producing strong coxstitution-

a l affection.

AT the fame day he likewife vaccinated a

child of Mr. Light's, in the fame houfe.

The arm inflamed, and went through the ufual

ftages On the eleventh day, the inflamma-

tion was near two inches in diameter, and ex-

tended more than half round the arm. The

child became exceedingly hot and feverifh.

The axillary glands were enlarged to nearly

the fize of a walnut, the feverifh fymptoms

continued for two days with much reflleifnefs.

The inflammation and enlargement of the

glands alfo kept up.

During the progrefs of the difeafe, the child

was viflted by Mr. Fitzmaurice, furgeon at

Haflar, who confidered it a cafe, exceeding

flrongly marked. He took matter from the

arm, with which he vaccinated two patients,

both of whom, fume months after, lvnfled

the Small Pox.
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Mr. Weymouth inoculated this child on

the fourth of May, eighteen hundred and two

with variolous matter. Inflammation took

place, and continued to increafe, and, on the

ninth clay, it was attacked with fever, head-

ach, pains in the legs, foul tongue, ficknefs at

flomach and vomiting. Moft of thefe fymp-

toms continued through the night, and next

day. At this time the arm was full of matter,

and the inflammation round the part extend-

ed near an inch and half in diameter.

In this ftate, the child was feen by fome of

the Medical Gentlemen at Haflar, and by fe-

veral Practitioners in Portfea ; all of whom

were fatisfied, that this was the effecl of vari-

olous infection.

In this cafe there were not any eruptions,

but there were a number of puftules round the

inoculated arm. On the twelfth day the in-

flammation abated, and gradually difappeared,

leaving the ufual mark on the part.

Notices of thefe cafes were fent by Mr.

Weymouth to the fick and wounded board, at

the time when they happened.
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I faw thefe children myfelf during the ino-

culation for Small Pox, and have fince feen

them within this week. I find the mark of

vaccination fmall, but orbicular and flronger

to appearance, even now, than that made by

variolous matter.

Mr. Weymouth was induced to try the ef-

fect of variolous matter on thefe children, in

confcquence of the recurrence of Small Pox

in Clarke the marine, at Haflar. And as there

are fume circumflances in that cafe, not gene-

rally known, and which did not, perhaps,

come before the Committee of the Houle of

Commons, 1 fhall briefly recite them, without

wifhing to lay any material flrefs upon it, or

to draw any inference from them.

CASE VI.
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CASE VI.

/"CLARKE was vaccinated by Mr. Rickman

on the fourth of November eighteen hun-

dred. He had ufed the matter, tranfmitted

him by the Board, upon five marines, on the

twenty-fifth of the preceding month. It was

from one of thofe cafes, he took that, which

he ufed on this occaiion. There was no ap-

parent reafon to fuppofe, that he had not re-

ceived every benefit from it, as he noticed no

difference in the appearance of the arm, or

the fymptoms, from any of the former.

On the eighteenth of November, he vacci-

nated a child, Sarah Smith ; as one of the

punftures was rubbed off very early, he did

not think it proper to note this as a characler-

lfiic cafe. About the middle of March eia<h-O

teen hundred and two, he underflood that the

child had taken the Small Pox from infection.

This excited his attention, and, about the

fixth day of the eruption, I faw her by his

G
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requeft. The number of eruptions was very

considerable; but I was ftruck with a peculi-

arity in their appearance, which was extreme-

ly evident, on comparing them with a child

in the houfe adjoining. In each the number

was nearly the fame, yet they were more pro-

minent, and forward in the one than in the

other. For while they were, in the other

child, in many places confluent ; yet in Sa-

rah Smith, although they might be ftriclly

faid to approximate; yet ftill they were dif-

tin6t, and never ran into each other fo as to

conftitute a confluent Small Pox.

This, which I confider as a remarkable cir-

cumflance in the cafe, was obfervable in the

arms of the unvaccinatei children, who were

inoculated from her. In thefe, the fmall puf-

tules round the puncture, which generally

become confluent, appeared warty, preffing,

fo as to ride over each other, perfectly in

contact, but without intermixing.

Clarke, fince the time of his vaccination,

had been a voyage to the Weft Indies, from

whence he returned with chronic dyfentery.
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He was at this time juft recovered. And

Mr. Rickman inoculated him with matter from

this child on the twenty-fourth of March,

eighteen hundred and two. He fickened on

the firll of April, and was fent in confequence

to Haflar. He was there under the care of

Doftor Hope. On the appearance of erup-

tions he invited the Medical gentlemen in the

neighbourhood to fee him.

1 believe it was about the third, or fourth

day at fartheft, I went over. He had fome

hundred puftules. They were more maturat-

ed, for the time, than might be expecled.

They were likewile, remarkably conical, an

obfervation I had made in the child from

whom the matter was taken. The arm had,

at the fame time, a very different appearance

from the common Small Pox arm ; as there

was an unufual livid appearance in the matu-

ration of the punclure. The fame was ob(< rv-

ed, as fimilar as pofRble, in the cafe of Mr.

Grant's child.

—

Cas>e I. The efchar from vac-

cination was not perfectly icon, from two puf-

tules in part covering it.

c 2
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Exactly at this period, the Committee of

the Houfe of Commons were examining

evidence on the bill for remunerating Doctor

Jenner. A cafe like this could not fail mak-

ing confiderable impreffion at fuch a juncture.

The peculiar appearance of the puftules,*

connected with what I confidered an unufual

afpect in the arm, induced me to write to him

on the fubject, conveying the fufpicions I en-

tertained, at that time, of its being an anoma-

lous cafe of varicella ; having betore witnef-

fed that difeafe bearing a ftrong fimilitude to

Small Pox. It was, however, afterwards

clearly demonftrated, to the fatisfacTtion of

every body, to have been variola, the mat-

ter taken from him producing evident proofs,

in fevcral inflances.

As it was at that period of fome material

import, I requefted Doctor Jenner, to take

the trouble of coming to Haflar himfelf, or to

fend fome confidential friend, to fee the pa-

Might not this be the fame appearance which Doctor

Jenner bbferved in Riddiford, Cafe XV of his firft publica-

tion, who was cafually affected by morbid matter front the

heel of the hoife ?
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tient. Neither of which was done; and the

Committee, if they did not immediately, and

in exprefs terms, deem this a fpurious cafe

;

they confidered it as weighing nothing againft

the evidence already produced. In this they

were certainly juftified, for in examining evi-

dence, they were to be guided in their judg-

ment, by what was before them. And thi«

fingle inftance, if it had been ever fo decifive,

could not weigh jn their minds, fitdng in a

judicial capacity, againft that of a perfon's

having inoculated ten thoufand, many of

whom had refilled future infection.

Besides, the cafual Cow Pox had been

proved to be a permanent prophylactic, and

the cafes before produced had determined the

queftion, as far as it could then be decided,

whether inoculation from thence would pro-

duce the fame effects. It was not for them

then to argue, whether fuch would be only

for a definite period, a point, which time and

the further obfervations of practitioners alone

could afcertain.
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The preceding Cafes are publifhed with no

other view, than that of wifhing to excite the

moft complete and impartial inveftigation of

the fubjeft. I feel fome pleafure, therefore,

that I can fo decidedly tiace the fource, from

whence the matter was derived.

Mr. Paytherus having inoculated Mr.

Grant's child, there can be no doubt enter-

tained of that matter being genuine. He cer-

tifies him to have received every advantage

that could be derived from the Cow Pox.

In refpe6t. to the Cafes of Worsfold and

Lufcombe, it has been buore remarked, that

Mr. Rickman received the fir ft matter uled

here, in his official fituation as Surgeon of the

Divifion of Marines, from the Comrnifiioners

of lick and wounded. It is not to be prefuin-

ed, that a public board, directing experiments

to be made on the fubjecl:, in an infirmary

under their controul, would be fo inattentive

as to fend fuch as was improper for that pur-

pofe. There could be no opportunity of its

being decompofed, or deteriorated while in

pofll-ffion of Mr. Rickman, as he ufed it on
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the fame day he received it, which was the

twenty-fifth of Oclober eighteen hundred, on

five men then ready for the purpofe.

With matter taken from thefe men, he in-

oculated other marines, among whom was the

fubjecT; of the lafl recited cafe, Claike, on the

fourth of November. From one of thefe a

man named Langley, whofe arm fhewed a fine

fpecimen, flrongly characTxriftic of the dif-

eafe, matter was taken for me on the eleventh,

which I ufedon two children of Major Noel's,

of the Worcefter Regiment, then quartered

here, the fame day, and from them I vacci-

nated others in fucceflion. I was fatisfied of

its being efficacious in thefe children, as they

both refilled variolous inoculation fix months

afterwards. And Langley was found likewife

to refift it at Haflar, where he was intention-

ally fent for more than a month into the Small

Pox Wards, and was during his continuance

there inoculated more than once.

This was the fource of the matter I firft

ufeJ. And in the fucceeding cafes, great care

was taken that the pufiule fhould be well de-
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fined, the period of taking it never extending

beyond the ninth morning, when it was per-

fectly limpid, appearing like thin tranfparcnt

mucilage on the lancet. From the fame fource

likevvife, I believe, the greater part of the mat-

ter, originally made ufe of in this neighbour-

hood was derived, and I have always under-

ftood the fame precautions to have been

adopted. It was in feveral inftances renewed

afterwards from the Foundling and other

places in London ; but I never could fee any

difference in the fymptoms, the appearance

of the puftule, or fubfequent efchar.

To render the inveftigation more compleat,

I have fubjoined the following extracT: of a

report, made to the Board, of forty-one men

inoculated with vaccine matter at the Marine

Infirmary, between the twenty-fifth of October

eighteen hundred, and the twenty-eighth of

April following, which iMr. Rickman has been

fo obliging as to fuffer me to make ufe of,

26 were characleriflic of the difeafe.

4 were confidered as inconclufive cafes.

9 refilled it altogether. Three of thefa
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Were iince found previoufly to have had

the Small Pox.

2 were infected with Small Pox at the time,

one of whom died in Haflar.

In the courfe of thefe experiments Mr.

Rickman foon found, that the matter ran ra-

pidly into a purulent Mate after the eighth day,

of which he advifed the board, and on refer-

ring to the preceding account, it will appear

that the matter taken from Langley was not

quite fo late. Pie was vaccinated on the

fourth, and the matter was taken on the ele-

venth.

I (hall now take the liberty of briefly reca-

pitulating, to fhew at one view, what deter-

mined me to pronounce the difeafes, in Cafes

I and II, to have been genuine Cow Pox and

genuine Small Pox:—
I. I confidcred, that the vaccine matter had

been derived from a good fource, fent frorri

a public board for a public fervice ; the vac-

cination of marine recruits. That this mat-

n
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ter had been employed to vaccinate others,

and had communicated to them a fatisfa&ory

difeafe ; and that in the three principal inftan-

ccs of Langley, and the two children of Ma-

jor Noel, who were inoculated foon after vac-

cination with Small Pox, it rendered them not

fufceptible of its infeftion.

II. Tliat it had produced on the arms a re-

gular well defined puftule, which continued

as long as it ufually does, leaving a dark mi-

ning fcab, like the operculum of a winkle, and

was followed by ajlrongly marked orbicular in-

dentation.

III. That the puftule was attended, on the

ninth, tenth and eleventh days, with an are-

ola, fuch as accompanies abforption into the

habit, with affection of the axillary glands,

and with i'ymptoms of conflitutional indifpo-

fition.

IV. That both the children thus vaccinated,

refilled fometime afterwards Small Pox infec-

tion, when purpofely for trial expofed to it.

These circumftances, and the exa£l confor-

mity of the diforder in every refpect, with the
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Cow Pox, determined me to confider the evi-

dence in both cafes to be compleat.

Respecting the Small Pox in Cafe II, Worf-

fold's child :
—

I. Three years and three months after vac-

cination, fhe was expofed to infeftion from a

child in the fame houfe, who was inoculated

for that difeafe.

II. There appeared feven or eight erup-

tions, attended with all the fymptoms which

ufually precede, and accompany Small Pox,

exactly at the period when fuch infection

might be expected to take place. They went

off" in a few days without maturating, as fre-

quently happens in the inoculated difeafe.

Respecting the Small Pox in Cale III, Luf-

combe's child:—
I. Three yeais after vaccination, fhe was

expofed to variolous infection, iij a fchool

where feveral of the children were taken ill of

that diforder, one of which died of it under

my own care, and three others, as I have been

informed, experienced the fame fate.

II. There was an eruption of above a hun

H 2



died puflules, attended with the ufual fymp-

toms of bmall Pox, iome ol which fully ma-

turated, and continued to the feventh day, the

others "oimj off rather earlier without matu-

ration, as frequently happens in dillinct war-

ty Small Pox.

III. Matter taken fromthefe pviftules com-

municated the Small Pox to four patients, un-

der four different practitioners. In that un-

der my own care, it produced but a few puf-

tules, in two other cafes, from fifty to a huix-

dred, and in the fourth, above a thoufand,

accompanied with protracted difeafe. In all

of them the puflules correfponded exactly

with thofe of eenuine Small Pox. Therefore

in both the fubjecls of Cafe II. and III. I con-

fiderthe difeafe to be truly variolous.

This detail, on examination, will lead any

one to judge, how far I am correct in forming

thefe opinions, or enable them to point out

wherein I may be miftaken. I fhould conceive

that neither of them can be denominated Ipuri-

ous. For. if I entertain a proper conception of

that accidental difeafe, it has no prophylactic



powers, more than any other movbid matter

would have, when introduced into the con-

flitution, and does not refill variolous infec-

tion at all. Its puflule is irregular, and not

defined like the true vaccine puflule, and the

efchar partakes of the fame appearance, ma-

terially different from that of the true difeafe.

If they fhould be deemed as fo many in-

flances of imperfect vaccination, for I under-

flund, it has lately been advanced, fince fo

perfect a knowledge muft have been obtained,

by a I moil every body, as to preclude the idea

of a fpurious difeafe; that "the degree oi fe-

cuiity depends upon the degree of vaccina-

tion," it is time, that fome line fhould be

drawn, and a more accurate criterion be

adopted, to enable us diflinclly to afecrtain,

where imperfect vaccination ends, and where

permanent fecurity begins.

That the regular cafual Cow Pox pofTefTes

permanent powers of prevention, there re-

mains little room to doubt. And it was no

fmall inducement, for feveral to adopt my



recommendation of vaccine inoculation origi-

nally, when I produced a very old woman in

the neighbourhood, who had the difeafe ear-

ly in life, and had repeatedly refilled infection

in her fituation as a nurfe.

That the inoculated difeafe likewife pof-

feffes ftrong power* of refill ance, is evident,

even in thefe cafes of its failure. And from

theory we Ihould be led to prefume, there

could bo no difference in their effects, boih

being produced by the introduction of the

fame virus under the (kin. But to argue from

ar>alo y, circumftances fhould always be firni-

lar. This is not ex 6rly the cafe in the pre-

fent inflance. The c ;fual Cow Pox is produ-

ced by virus immediately from the animal

;

while the inoculated difeafe is the effect of

new viatter, generated by the action of the

othur on the human fubjeft. Whether that

new matter be pollened of the power, to pro-

duce the fame permanent properties as the^a-

rent viius, time alone can decide.

There certainly is a difference in the appear-

ance of the puflules. In the cafual difeafe,
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they are more prominent, and have a bluifli

cafr, which is charaaeriftic, and diftinguifhes

it from any other inf.aion. In the firft vac-

cination it retains this colour, but according

to Dr. Woodville, this is not to be diftinguifh-

ed after it has paffed once through the human

body. A circumftance of fome material im-

port but which has not been fufficiently at-

tended to.

Too much reliance in my humble opinion,

has likewife been laid upon the fimilarity which

exifts between the variolous and vaccine puf-

tules. Dr. Jenner fays, fpeaking on the fubjeft,

" this appearance was in great meafure new

to me, and I ever fhall recollect the pleafing

fenfations it excited ; as, from its fimilarity to

the puflule produced by variolous inoculation,

it inconteftibly pointed out the clofe connec-

tion between the two difeafes, and almoft an-

ticipated the refult of my future experiments."

It would extend thefe obfervations beyond

the limits I intend, were I to enter upon the

hypothefis, that the two difeafes are only mo-

difications of each other, and that they mitfh*
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have originally arifen from the fame fource.

At prefent there certainly exifts a diftincl dif-

ference. The variolous puflule, however

mild, produces a difeafe, fid generis, eruptive

and contagious, exciting that certain fomething

in the conftitution, which, as it is not yet

known, it is impoffible to defcribe, that rc-

fifts its own recurrence. While the vaccine

puftule generates a difeafe, in itfelf, neither

truptive or contagious, yet it is to prevent the

occurrence of what is fully poffeffed of both

thofe properties; while, totally different from

the variolous puftule, it does not poffefs the

permanent power of refilling its own reiterated

action.*

* Dr. Jenner lias exprelled lbmc ful'picion, that Small

Pox as well as Cow Pox, might be the effect of morbid mat-

ter from the horle. Whether he has c\er profecutcd the idea,

J do not know; but I am much inclined to entertain the

.fame opinion. And as every thing, that can in the nioll dis-

tant manner tend to illuftrate the fubjeft, mull be in fome

*legree intercftiug, I flatter my fell', I ihall be excufed intro-

ducing the following obiervations.—
As morbid matter from the horfe, palling through the nip-

ple of the co.v, produces a fecretion of new matter, poflcf-

fing fuch peculiar properties; what would be the cried wciyj

it Inferted into the nipple of the milch mare ? And if it he
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To avoid eryfipelatous inflammation, and

at the fame time, to render the difeafe milder,

capable of producing any difeafe, what effect would the new

matter fecreted, have in the human conftitution?

The Small Pox is fuppofed to have originated in Arabia,

the fifft and belt accounts we have of the difeafe being by

Arabian Authors. Rei.sK.ej from an medited M.S. in

the Lvyden Library, has fettled its firit appearance there, to

have been about the birth of Mahomet, five hundred and

feventy two. As the Arab fhews wonderful attention to his

borfe, feldom trufting it to the care of a fecond perfon; as

pait of his food likewifc is derived from the mare, which

he never fails to milk himfelf ; and as, from the arid foil of

the del'art, the animal •frequently contrails difeafes of the

fetlock, might not the matter transferred in this way to the

teat of the mare equally produce puftules as in the Cow?

And might not the matter fecreted there, when introduced

into the human conftitution, caufe a ptiftular difeafe ftmilar

to the Small Pox?

I have not leifure, and if I had, I mould want the oppor-

tunity to put this to the left. Vet I prefume it might be

done with great cafe at the Veterinary College. Should it

produce any puftule on the nipple, of the mai'e, the effect

might be tried, either in the Small Pox, or Foundling Ilof-

pitals. If there lhould be any foundation for the idea, the

refult would materially illutlrate the doctrine of the Cow

Pox, and could riot-fail to be highly gratifying to the phyli-

olcKuft, while it might lead to fome very important difcove-

ries in pathology. Is it pofiiblc, that the mild Small Pox

in Gloucefterfhirc, which fo much attracted the attention of

the Faculty about 1? years lince could have aiifen from the

fame caufe ?

I
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it has been directed that the infertion of the

matter fhould be as fuperficial as poffible.

This arifes likewife, fiom relying too much

on the connection between the two difeafes.

As this part of Doctor Jenner's publication,

wherein he adverts to the practice of Doctor

Hardwickc, of Sodbury, prior to the intro-

duction of Sutton's method, gave rife to fome

reflections, which have made confiderable im-

prcffion on my own mind; I fhall take the li-

berty to make an extract from it.

"As it is not the identical matter inferred

which is abforbed into the conflitution, but

that which is, by fome peculiar procefs in the

animal occonomy, generated by it, is it not

probable that different parts ofthe human body

may prepare or modify the virus differently? Al-

though the fkin, for example, adipofe mem-

brane, or mucous membranes are all capable

of producing the variolous virus by the fti-

mulus given by the particles depofited upon

*hem, yet I am induced to conceive that each

of thefe parts is capable of producing fome

variation in the qualities of the matter pre-
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elfe can conftitute the difference between the

Small Pox when communicated cafually or in

what has been termed the natural way, or

when brought on artificially through the me-

dium of the fkin ?"

It is that part of the paffage, wherein he

fays, " that different parts of the body may

prepare or modify the virus differently,"

which I allude to ; and although it feems not

to be intended that it mould be conftrued in

any other manner than as adverting to its dif-

ferent effedls when depofned on the Cutis, or

on the adipofe, or mucous membranes • vet

I could not help reflecting, that in order to

produce the difeafe by inoculation, the mat-

ter is inferted into the arm ; while that which

occafions the cafual difeafe, is conftantly de-

pofited on, or within the Cutis, on the hands.

This, at firfl fight, may be confidered as a

dillinccion without a difference, as both parts

are equally abforbing furfaces.

But nature in defigning the hands, in the

human fubjett, as the more immediate inftra-
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merits of the organs of feeling, gave them a

peculiar difpofition to irritation, whenever

the cuticle is abraded. Hence the vefication

from fimple cutaneous Paronychia, or the fim-

ple punfture of any inftrument, fcarcely pe-

netrating through the Cutis, will produce in-

flammation extending through the whole

courle of the Lymphatics to the axillary

glands, beyond any thing that would occur,

were the fame accidental circumftances to

have taken place in other parts of the body.

Hence perhaps may be deduced the reafon,

why the inoculated difeafe is fo much milder

than the cafual, and why fo much lefs con-

flitutional affection takes place. And may

not this ultimately, prove to be the caufe why

the cafual Cow Pox poffeffes fuch decided ef-

fects ? May it not arife from its being depo-

fited on a part of the body, where the fkin,

from its fenfibility, is more capable of giving

the neceffary flimulus to the particles depo-

fitcd upon it than any other?

If this fhould prove to be the fa£l, would

not the inlertion of the matter into the hands
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or fingers enfure compleat fuccefs ? Follow-

ing the mode by which the difeafe was acci-

dentally produced, will, perhaps, be the

molt certain means of reaping the fame per-

manent advantages. And as methods have

been found efFe&ive, to check the progrefs of

inflammation, which may arife in thofe parts,

the feelings of humanity require, that if fu-

ture inveftigation fhould find the prefent mode

an uncertain prefervative, fome fuch imita-

tion of the cafual difeafe fhould be adopted;

rather than a difcovery, fo replete with bene-

ficial confequences to fociety, mould be re-

lmquifhed altogether. I have advanced this

idea merely as matter of opinon. It might

perhaps be corroborated by referring to the

known abforption that takes place, on im-

merging the extremities of debilitated per-

fons in any fluid. Yet I do not contend

for its being a more pofitive permanent pre-

vention.

For if the Cafes now publifhed, fhould be

confirmed by future experiments, I am led to

btlieve, that no mode of vaccination what-
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remove from the Cow. I have before obferved,

that fufBcient attention has not been paid to

a circumftance of fome considerable import,

that the blue, charafteriftic colour of the puf-

tule in the animal, is loft immediately after

palling through the human cppftitution.

Therefore, " as it is not the identical mat-

ter inferted which is abforbed into the confti-

tution, but that which is, by fome peculiar

procefs in the animal ceconomy, generated

from it," it is the lefs likely to have the fame

permanent effect.

To conclude. It js far from my wifh to

provoke controverfy. I only afk for further

inveftigation. Vaccine inoculation muft ftand

by its own merits, or fall from its own imme-

diate defers. To fuffer zeal for the difcove-

ry to fhut their eyes to conviction, and, by

deeming every failure fpurious, to conceal it,

is beneath the dignity of the profeflion. If it

does not ultimately prove a permanent pro-

phylactic, the confequence muft be, that the

Small Pox, at fome future period, will be-
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come a greater fcourge to the world than ever;

independent of the diftrefs of men's minds

from their being left in fuch a dreadful ftate

of anxiety. Let me beg therefore, that in

conducting this inveftigation, the words of

Doctor Jenner may be had in remembrance,

"I again repeat my earned hope that it may

be conducted with that calmnefs and modera-

tion which mould ever accompany a philofo-

phical refearch."

Hsc fcripfi non otii abundantia fed amoris crga te.

Tull. Ep.

FINIS.



ERRATA.

Wherever it is conne&cd with Cow Pox the reader is rcqucftcd to

fuhrtitule •vaccinated for inoculated.

Page 9, line 6—for Icji read even more.

49, 17, for J. and 11. read //. arJ III
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POSTSCRIPT.

X Have delayed the publication of the pre-

ceding pages a few days, to wait the event of

expofure to infeftion, in three children vac-

cinated at three different periods. Tenth of

December eighteen hundred. Nineteenth of

April eighteen hundred and one, and ninth

of April eighteen hundred and three.

A child of Mr. Callard, Ordnance Row, Port-

fea, a ftrong healthy boy eight months old,

was vaccinated on the tenth of December

eighteen hundred, the fame day as the fub-

jecl; of Cafe II, and consequently with the

fame matter. The dileafe was peculiarly

marked,—by the puftule—by the constituti-

onal affeftion, which continued two or three

days—and by the efchar. This is at prefent

fliongly indented, and, as far as can be car-

ried in my mind, without immediately com-

K
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paring it, ftriclly fimilar to that of Cafe I.

Conftantly in the way of infection, by being

in a fchool where feveral had been taken with

the Small Pox, he could not have efcaped it,

had he then been fufceptible of it.

On the twenty-nrft ult. I inoculated an in-

fant in the fame houfe, who had not more

than twenty Small Pox, half of which did not

maturate. On Wednefday the eleventh in-

ftant and the following day, the vaccinated

child was obferved to be dull and inactive,

complained of pain in his head, and was fe-

verifh. On Friday morning the fcverifh heat

continued, and fome eruptions in the face,

hands and body, were feen charatteriftic of

the Small Pox. Three or four more appeared

during Saturday night, and as many on Sun-

day. They were moflly fmall, but promi-

nent, and all of them, about twenty in num-

ber, went off on the fixth or feventh day ;

none of them maturating, but fome exuded a

fmall portion of lymph, which incrufted on

the apex, and gave them a warty afpccl;. This

was foon rubbed off, leaving them lefs elevat-

ed above the fkin.



Mr. Weymouth and Mr. Merritt, two of

the Medical gentlemen who were witnefTes of

the former cafes, being in the vicinity on Fri-

day, faw the child with me, both of whom

have vifited him fince, and are fully fatisfied

of its being the effe£l of variolous contagion.

The daughter, a younger child, expofed

in as great a degree to the fame infection,whol-

ly refilled it. She was vaccinated on the

ninth of April eighteen hundred and three.

I inoculated two children of Mr. Warner

in Prince George's Street, Portfea, on the fame

day that I did Mr. Callard's. This was ano-

ther opportunity to try the effeft of expofure

to infection in a boy vaccinated at four

months old on the nineteenth of April, eigh-

teen hundred and one. The difeafe was

ftron'dy marked by confiderable tumor in the

axilla, and was in every refpecl; fo compleat-

ly defined as to leave no doubt of its efficacy.

Near two years afterwards a child in the fame

houfe had the cafual Small Pox when it was

K 2
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expofed with the fulleft confidence, as much

as poffible, but refilled infection.

On Monday the ninth inftant the child com-

plained of being tired, was very fretful, and.

rather feverifh; was fick on Tuefday evening

and vomited, and on Wednesday morning

four or five eruptions appeared. On Thurl-

day his tongue was white and he was ftill ra-

ther feverifh. A few frefh eruptions were

feen. On Friday he was more feverifh anj

lefs inclined to his ufual activity j the erup-

tions increafing in fize, particularly thofe in

the face and one on the pubis. A few others

ftill came out on Saturday, and I could now

diflinclly fee twenty-five in different parts of

the face, body and extremities.

On Monday the fixteenth, the eruption on

the pubis hid a whitifh glaffy appearance as

if it contained a fluid, but it never became

perfectly puflular. Similar to the other cafe,

the apex of moft of them exuded a fmall quan-

tity of lymph, which incrufled and they gra-

dually died away after the feventh day, but

the marks are ftill vifiblc rather above the

fkin.
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Mr. Seeds, Mr. Weymouth and Mr. Mer-

ritt faw this child at different times and they

entertain no doubt of the nature of the difeafe.

These in themfelves are not prominent Ca-

fes, but they certainly lead to the fame con-

clufion as the others,—that a perfon, at one

time fecured by vaccination, may at another

more diflant, become fufceptible of Small

pox.

When the note at Page 56 was fent to the

prefs, I was wholly ignorant that the fubjecl;

of it had ever been noticed by any one fince

Dr. fennel's publication. The idea of trying

the effect or morbid matter from the horfe on

the nipple of the mare has engaged my atten-

tion for fome time, and, from the Small Pox

having originated in Arabia, I was induced to

believe that it might derive its fource from

fome fuch caufe. Within thefe few days,

through the channel of an anonymous paper

in the laR Medical and Phyfical Journal, I

find, Mr. Abeinelhy, in his prefent courfe of
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lectures, has taken the opportunity to an-

nounce, that a learned orientalift has lately

di (covered an Arabian M. S. which traces the

origin of the Small Pox, from a difeafe in the

Camel, conveyed by the Arab milkers to that

animal, in a manner fimilar to what happens

here in the cow.

This differs from the idea I have advanced,

yet I flatter myfelf it will be a further ftimu-

lus to the experiments I have propofed. If

it mould not prove to be the fource of Small

Pox, it may poffibly lead to a fhonger mode

of prevention than vaccination, excepting im-

mediately from the cow, feems to poffefs.

And here let me add, that, inftead of en-

couraging the reveries of individuals who call

for the interference of Parliament, to fupprefs

variolous inoculation altogether, the Vaccine

Inflitution would be rendering the moft effen-

tial fervice to the country, were they to pe-

tition them to lend, once more, their fofter-

ing hand, fo that the profeffion might be bet-

ter enabled to procure matter immediately

from the cow. This would be foliciting them
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to exert a power truly confident with their

conftitutional prerogative, and fuited to the

temperate wifdom of their deliberations as a

legifiative body.

Religious prejudice, as much as any other

caufe, has tended to prevent thofe benefits,

which Were to have been expe&ed from the

introduction of variolous inoculation. Ma-

ny, even at the prefent moment, think it pre-

fumption to excite a difeafe, which Provi-

dence might fuffer them to pafs through the

feveral ftages of life without taking. But this

idea does not prevail fo ftrong, even with the

moft rigid predeftinarian, as to prevent them

from embracing any certain mode of fecurity.

If therefore fuch method of vaccination be

adopted, as will leave no doubt in the minds

of the profeffion themfelves, the prejudices of

the people will readily fubfide, and the Small

Pox be exterminated, without having recourfe

to any unconftitutional interference of Parlia-

ment.

Queen-Street, Portsea,

April 23d, ISO-*.
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